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LITEST POLITICAL HEWS.

The Candidates Are Lining Up and the

People Can Take Their Own

Choice.

Interesting Goisip from All the Camps About
Prominent Gitizeni Talked Of

for Honon.

Mr. CJoow William, who lui Iuvji
slutul for the otlkv of Hullilliii; Com
mlloiti'r, oin of the very hvt mi'ii
who could lmvu boon naiiunl for tliut
olllro.

Ho K In tlic Hrit lUiuc liliiiiir a
irnotleul ImlUU-r- . of lilu'li tniliilii ami

of loiij: ami varlnl oMtoiluiico, bi'lnn at
pit sent I'uhti'iit of the SIin and
Jttilltl?!- - Aioi-latloii- .

Mr. Williams ha rt'l(Utl in Clilcajro
for ovtr twenty years, niul for iieiuly
t'lulit years of tills time lie lm neon
an oilicei of tliu Maon and Unililers'
Aioelatloii. Tor tlio nt ttoo years
Mr. Wllllaiui hat been I'toltlcnt of the
iioeiiitIoti, ami has ilNeluiwri hi
ilutlc In a mamu'r to earn the eoimm n
ilatluii of the entile momlioishlit and of
the inilille at lame.

A a luoof of the excellent laiiilliiK
In the community of Mr. William", and
piutleulnrly with the. organized labor
of thl" city, It may be mcidloiicd thai
he at precent hold", and ha for wiiue
time held, the Imiiortant and oiuiini"
lio"ltlon of Chairman of the Joint nibl
tration boiml of all the unions,

Mr. William Is a ha been ald, a
practical and builder, and
know everything eoneunlng that line
of trade from tiiit to HnMi. He is a
vlgoi-oii- man, In the pi line of life, of
an active, energetic disposition, ami
therefore paitlcularly well I'Uiilllivd for
and adapted to the discharge of the
dtitle of the otllce of Nnlldlng Coin
niMIoncr.

When he numes tlio duties of that
olllce he will do so with it mind thor-
oughly equipped by learning, tiiiluliig
nitd pr.ictlcal experience for the duties
of It, prepared to enforce the building
law of the city to the letter and the
spirit, and to give. In addition, his pir-Min-

supervision to the work.
Mr. Williams Is a Democrat In pilu

elple, ntnl stands well with all wings of
the party. He Is, of course, a leader hi
the ranks of organized labor, and a
such will represent in himself the
strongest kind of recognition of union-
ism.

From every point of view, therefore,
the appointment of Oorge Williams to
the olHce of Ilulldliig Commissioner will

i be one of the best and most appropri-
ate ever made In this city.

There will be no doubt of Ids unani-
mous continuation by the City Council.

When the people of Cook County go
to the polls next month to elect the
members of the Circuit Court they will
not fall to cast their ballots for Judge
Murray IV Tuley, the Nestor of tlio
bench. Able, faithful, tried and true.
lu Is a man who Is beloved and revend
by all the people. In public life, on the
bench and elsewhere that his voice or
peisoimllty was potent, ho has ever
stood for the rights of the people, and
the people will stand by him. He Is one
of our greatest lawyeis, and has a mag-
nificent record as a great and upright
Tmlge.

Who gets the rake-oi- l' from Wash-
ington Park poolsolllng?

Wide-ope- n gambling is all right at
Washington 1'ark.

Judge l'rank linker, who has been
nominated by the Democratu- - for

to the Cli cult Court bench, Is

a Jurist of recognized ability, of
Integrity, and of the great-c-

ludiistiy.

Hon. Kdwatd I Dunne has made a
fine retold on the bench. He 1 one of
the strongest and must popular candi-
dates on the Democratic judicial
ticket.

Hon. Hlchard H. TuthlU N a lawyer
of great merit, and a Judge who has
made a flawless record on the bench.
He will Mill well befoie tlio people.

Hon. Klbildge Huneey Is one of the
Iti publican candidates for Circuit
(Villi t Judge whose sediis
most ceitalu. He has proven lilin-e- lf

u fearless, conscientious ami upright
Judge, and the people are with him.

Judge Thomas (. Whales Is one of
the iilost eminent lawyers on the bench.
lie Is esteemed by his contemporaries,
ami respected by the bar ami by the
public.

Hon. John Gibbous has made u mag-nlilce-

record on the bench. The
acted wisely In renominating

li tn. as the name of this honored jurist
adds strength to their entire ticket.

Mr. Andrew J. Hlrschl Is a splendid
lawyer and would make a great and
eapable Judge. Mr. Hlrschl Is not only
a brilliant lawyer, but a professor of
law In the Chicago Ijiw .s. hool.

Hon, Herngc Kcrritcii is an attor-
ney of high standing mid If elected to
the Circuit bench would fill the olllce
with honor to himself.

Mr. Lockwood Honore Is n brilliant
lawyer and one of the most popular
men on the Democratic Judicial ticket.

Judge Murray F, Tuley has been apt-I- v

termed tlio Nestor of the bench. Ho
Is a jurist In whom nil the people have

conlldenee and for whom the entire bar
has the greatest veneration.

I7'11ltK,llld''i Oliver It. Itortnti Is n xotlltd
lawyer and ns a Judge 1ms made a
grand rccordi

Mr. Daniel .1. Hehu.vler has a splen
did reputation ns a lawyer, and will
prove one of the inot popular candi
dates on the ltepubllean Judicial ticket.

Hon. Theodore liientaiio's
to the Superior Court bench Is assured.
HI record on the bench Is faultless, as
a lawyer he has no superior, and as a
citizen he enjoys universal respect and
popularity.

Hon. I.eauder li. Coudee Is one of
the nblet lawyers in Chicago. In
every capacity In life he has Iieen true
to principle and to the highest Ideals.
lie would make an excellent Judge.

Mr. Thomas M. Hoyne has a long
iml honorable record as a member of
the bar. Ills nomination for a pro- -

.ilonal Circuit Court Judge was of
course an honor, but lie deserved a
more tangible one.

Mr. tleorge Mills lingers Is a lawyer
of natural ability, high education and
varied experience. lie would make an
able ami excellent Judge.

Hon. IMmmid W. Iturkc Is a .ludgc
whose rccoid on the bench entitles him
to the esteem and conlldenee of the
people. Of a calm and equable torn-p-

anient. Judge Ilurko Is an Ideal
Jurist, dealing out strict Justice with
absolute Impartiality and treating nil
with fairness and consideration. He Is
one of the ltepubllean nominees for re-
election, but all good citizens will sup-
port him Irrespective of party nllllln
tlous. One of the most remarkable fea-
tures of Judge llurke's record on the
bench Is the fact that his decisions have
been uniformly sustained on appeal to
the upper courts. It Is it well-know- n

fact that he has had fewer reversals
of his decisions than almost any other
Judge on the bench.

Mr. Joseph A. ODonnell Is utilities
tloimhly one of the most popular law-
yers nominated for the Circuit Court
bench In the pending Judicial election.
.Mr. O'Donnell Is a Democrat of high
standing, and one of the ablest lawyers
In the Cook County liar. He Is In every
way qualified for the bench, and will
receive the support of all who are In-

terested In a wise, able and pine Ju-

diciary for Cook County.

Tim statute of Andrew Jackson In
Washington Is reported to bo covered
with verdigris. This Is another' way of
keeping Andrew Jackson's memory
green.

If you would realize the Immensity of
the United States study trade statls
tics. Wu talk about bllllon-dolla- r Con
gresses; now let's think about u billion
dollar commerce, in the year ending
Maich ill, 11)03, the Imports of tlio Uni-
ted States reached a billion dolalrs.
That U tlio Hist time Imports ever
reached tlio billion mark. Undo Ham
Is ii good customer. It Is a fact that Is
as good a peace guarantee as a licet of
warships. Countries that are selling us
a thousand million dollars' wmth of
tilings to eat, diluk, wear and use In n
single year would at least think twlco
before affronting such a customer and
strangling such a market. The pros
perous wny of doing buslncs Is said to
be to 'sell more than you buy. The
United States is doing that, and feed-
ing nations. Tlio expjiio for tlio year
ending .Miircu ill leiiehed the stupen-
dous total of ?1,11 I,74mj,'.)-"0- , and cover-
ed everything from Mcel laldgcs to dol-
lar watches, breakfast foods to.bottled
beer. This Is a big cuuntiy Its own
peoplu can scarcely compieliciid the
gieatucHS of the. elliptic. Why, the
fauns alone are worth tluiv thousand
million dollars. We hae a bllllon-dolla- r

trust, bllllon-dolla- r imp", billion-dolla- r
bank savings. We mVo Just

launched a ship that will tarry .".n.ooo
tons of freight, and imue aie building.
The mines of tlio Northwtst w Kvo
up :!.",000,000 tons of lion oie la a h.glo Prom Maine to California
big things nto In progress. All this U
tlio wonder of the civilized woild, and
when put Into figures the totals simply
stun humanity. Hlg! Why, when j(,u
can count nil of the stars and the grains
of sand on the seashore, you'll by able
to mensuie the glory and greatness of
America! We should pray for huinll-It- y

power to bear our greatness with
honor anil dignity. Wo should sio to
It that morals, education, charity, dML
righteousness, all the higher things of
life, keep pace with the mighty MrMis
of commerce. For, unless they do, tlio
yeais of our Kicatnvss are surely num-
bered.

President Eliot of Harvard, who re-

cently sounded the praises of hard
woik, has since hud his opinions en-

thusiastically supported by Ulshop Pot-
ter. Tlio bishop regards labor as n
sweet boon, ami In addressing an audi-
ence of woiklng women tho other day
said to them: "I hope you recognize
the great prlvllego of toll," adding:
'Happy nation, happy men and women
who have work to do, and do It!" This
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MR. GEORGE WILLIAMS.
Tho Popular President of the Masons' and Builders' Association, Talked

Is nil very well in Its way, but such
ictuarks from such men can "really have
but little Influence on the people who
do work In making them regard their
tolLus blessed. 1'vcry mature person of
common sense knows It to be true that
work, especially congenial work, Is a
thing to bo welcomed for many reasons
other than the monetary rccoiii'icuse.
President Kllot, who Is a woiker, and
Ulshop Potter, who also works, know
this. With all duo respect to them,
however, they and their kind do not
work as men and women do whose
dally bread depends upon their con-
stant toll, and, therefore, their sense of
work's blessedness Is not likely to be
appreciated by the multltudo of tollers.
Few persons who labor complain of
their toll becauso It Is toll; they accept
It as n mutter of course, as u part of
what life deals out to them. If they
are unable to feel the bishop's enthu-
siasm It Is because they aro not free
to vary their work; they are tied to It
year In and year out; they cannot es-

cape from It except at the risk of pinch-
ing poverty to themselves and their
families. There are no summer vaca-
tions for them, no trips south In winter,
no tours of Europe, no running away
to springs or seashore "for a little
rest." President Eliot mny work six-
teen hours a day, ns ho says, but he
docs not do It of necessity IKK) days In
the year. Nor does Ulshop Potter.
When cither of them Is worn or weary,
he calls a halt and recuperate". It Is
the ability to do this, the certainty that
they can do this without loss to them-
selves or others, that causes the work
they like to seem so blessed. It Is this
lack of freedom to move about and to
enjoy rcposo when reposo would bo
welcome, this necessity of working
when woik Is n burden, thnt Is the chief
sting of powrty, and nothing the vol
unteer woiker, as ho might bo called,
may soy to tho toller from necessity
can alter this fact or make unremitting
labor seem a Joy and a privilege.

Sad news comes from Oklahoma,
whero an Investigation of the condition
of I.o tho poor Indian has recently
been made by a repioscutatlvo of the
government. It appears that the In
dlaiis of Oklahoma are sutYcrini; from
too much prosperity. Ten or twelve
years ago they were busy anil happy.
They owned laud, each head of a fam-
ily had u pony or two, a few dogs,
pigs, chickens mid other necessities of
life, and the days came mid went with
a pleasing if somowliat monotonous
regularity. Uo-da- y thu nolilo red men
of Oklahoma appear to bo rapidly go-

ing ,to tlio bad. Their laud has turn-
ed nut to bo valuable, and they are
leasing It to white men nt high prices,
Tim result Is that tho Indians aro no
longer forced to work for u living, ami
they mo rapidly falling Into habits or
Idleness and lce. The report of the
commissioner who has been looking
Into the matter says: "From habits
of Industry and tlirltt these Indians, or
most or them, have become Idlers mid
vagrants on thu face of tho earth. Tho
best friends of the Indians aro those
who are In favor of compelling them to
woik. Work is tlio salvation of these
Indians mid their only salvation. The
leasing of lauds has proved to bo a
great calamity for u iniijinlty of them.
It would be a thousand times .better
for them If tho leasing of lauds was
prevented mid the proposition present-
ed to them flatly to work or starve."
This will probably bo discouraging to
people who have longed to raise the In-

dian up to nobler and better things;
but does It, after all, Indicate that tho
red man Is essentially different from
his whlto brother? the fiidlnu tho
only ono who can't broaden out and
progress In Idleness?

Germnns have settled In largo num-
bers In southern Ilrazll. They have
nmdo coinfortablo Iioiiich for them-
selves and have contributed greatly to
the prosperity of that part of tho re-

public. It has no better citizens. Tho
existence of thut large German spenk-lu- g

population Is primarily responsible

for the rumors which ono so often
hears that the Ccruum government
cherishes the hope that that part of
Itrazll may become a CJernian depend-
ency. Mr. Eugene Sccger, mi old

who Is consul general at Itlo
do Janeiro and Is of Ocrmaii birth, rid-
icules talk of that kind. Ho says the
ltrazlllans of (lerniau descent know
little and euro less about the Gorman
empire. "They are Urazlllans," says
he, "and 'would be tho first to resent
territorial encroachment by Clermany
or any other European power." Judg-
ing from Mr. Seegcr's remarks, the
German who has made his homo In
Itrazll feels much like tho German
who linn become domiciled In thu Uni-
ted States. Each of them Is attached
to mid loyal to his new country. In all
probability the (icrniiin government Is
twell Informed ns to tho sentiments of
the people of it;rmun descent who are
living In southern IJrazi), and has no
expectation thnt they ever will ask to
have tho Oct man flag hoisted over
them and to he governed by German
ofllclnls. There aro somo Germans,
however, who uro not well Informed
on tho subject, and whoso expressions
of tho hope that some day part of lira-zl- l

may become an imperial possession
aro responsible for tho stories about
tho alleged designs of tho Imperial gov-

ernment. Americans never have at-

tached much Importance to those
stories, and they will be less Inclined
to do so ilfter learning what Mr. Scc-

ger says about tho subject.

Tho ambition that every typical
American feels, to do better than ev-

eryone else In everything, Is ono of
the most splendidly audacious nation-
al characteristics to bo found In his-
tory. It is grand to think that, ono
day or another, wo must, by native
right, excel the English hi commerce,
the French In taste, the Germans In
scholarship, tho Italians In art, thu
Greeks In wisdom, and tho Hebrews In
the knowledge of God. With so much
to accomplish, tho American spirit
cannot be like Goethe's star, Ohno
Hast aber ohuo ltnst It must, be
equally without lelsuro and without
pause. Those In tho front must leap
Into tho trench and die, In order that
those In tho rear may pass over. Of
this sort of sacrltleo there has been
no lack. It began when tho tlrst ex
ploicrs touched our shores; and it has
been ready nt all times slnco for
every emergency of commerce, reli-
gion or war. It has mndu the country.
It hns built up every State and city
and house of business ami scat of
learning, Thoso who hnvo comu after
have piotlted by tho uuthigglug spirit
of those who hnvo gone bufore-- of
those who have worked haul ami often
died too early. Hut It may bo reason-
ably askul ir tlio day has not now
comu for a quieter pace, and a less
feverish sensu of duty, luqulics a
writer hi Hnrper's Weekly. Tho
country Is colossnlly rich and pros-
perous, even f it bo not rich and pros-
perous cnoimh. May not the Individ-
ual begin to put forth his claim? May
ho not ask thuo to brentho a little,
to think a little, to llvo a little? May
ho not he peimltted to remember that
In the Pantheon there are other gods
besides the great Idol hustle? Whllo
doing his dally work and ti ending his
common lotiud, has he not a tight to
homo incisure of that tranquillity
which now ho can look for only In
the tomb? or In Hinging a change of
raiment Into a valise and sailing nut
into that big, unsatisfactory void
which wo call abroad? In these dayH
of energies wo might
venture to suggest

A Society for Enabling Americans,
Who Want to do so,
To Stay Quietly nt Home,

Without llelng Hushed to Death.

Darwin mid tho lllblo agree perfectly
on ono point that tho sins of tho
fathers shall bo visited upon tho chil-
dren unto tho third and fourth genera-
tion, Similarly, If tho Iilblo had taken

of for Building Commissioner. C2

the matter up for Its muteilal rather
than Its spiritual slgnlllcniices, It Is
qulto probable that they would have
agreed upon another point that that
which Is good, strong, possessing the
merit not only of Inheritance but of
performance, Is sure to survive.

What is excellent,
As God lives, Is permanent.

Save within narrow Hues occasion-
ally and mysteriously drawn by fate,
or destiny, or providence, or whatever
name we may choose to give to the
forco that the Indians call tho Power-that-Make- s,

tho meritorious race, tho
deserving family, cannot commit sui-
cide. "Fine families" wither away, to
bo sure. They narrow down to a sin-
gle life, and that Is some day snuffed
out. Hut can we bo sure that they had
not, by tho acts and cholco of their
members, Imported Into their own
veins tho poison of which they lan-
guished? Physical vigor alone does not
tell tho whole story of tho tltuess to
survive. Wo hnvo seen stalwart
swarms enter our country from Europe
which have faded away almost at a
breath, becauso they had not mural
strength. Nor does mental strength
alone sufllce, by any menus. 1,1 fe lies
at tho point of equilibrium. Nature Is

partial to those who respect her. She
condemns to death those who do not.
Moreover, while she has obliterated
more than one peoplo who loved her
without wisdom, she hns never signed
the death warrant of a race or a people
who kept an eye upon her prohibitions
ns well as upon her permissions. If
In this laud, to-da- nnturo dooms fam-
ilies or racial strains to extinction, it
Is' because It Is better that they should
be extinguished. And If theie Is u race
or an element that fancies that It Is
committing suicide, It should cense to
flatter Itself. It Is simply fullllllng the
sentence of an Inexorable, a vastly
heneflcont, law.

The author of n paper on tho ques-
tion, "Aro Women Witty?" recently
rend before a woman's club, answered
thu question In thu ntllrmntlvo; but
the examples of fomlulnu wit which
she quoted hardly justified her con-
clusion. Tho relation of women to
wit has been appreciative rather than
creative, and Is likely to continue so.
Appreciation Is ns uecessary as crea-
tion, for uo wit flourishes without an
audience. Modern women are mar-vclous-

quick in seeing tho point of
evcu tlio subtlest wit. In nu audi-cne- o

a shrewd observer may noto that
tho laugh of tho women at a clover
Joke precedes that of tlio men by nu
appreciable number of. moments. Oc-

casionally a woman makes a brilliant
utot, us when a Ilostou woman

said In a discussion of thu qual-
ities of tho hexes, "Oh, men got and
forgot, mid women give nnd forgive!"
This power of epigram Is rare, a fact
that Is scarcely subject for regret.
Women need not bewail their failure
to bu witty ho long ns they lrnvo n
keen feeling for tho wit that Is In
others. For their owu part, they may
well bo content to cultivate that gent-

ler grace called humor, which "bo-get- s

the smiles that have no cruelty."

A cuilous and Interesting bit of nnvnl
history ends with tho snlu of the old
United States gunboat Monoeacy, on
the Asiatic station. Tho vessel, a side-whe-

"double-enilcy,- " was stilt to
EnsUrii waters In jstB because of her
light diaft. With her four big smooth
holes ami two rlllid muzzlu-loiidcr- s sho
did service In the war on Korean
pirates In 1871. The next year shu
stuck fast In tho mud of the Ynngtso
Itlver, nnd remained theie twenty-eigh- t

yeais. Then In JIKX), during tlio Hoxcr
outbicak, sho was hauled out and

nnd although an object of nmiuc-incu- t
to foreign naval officers, again

proved her worth; for her light draft
enabled her to do work Impossible to
the foreign fleet. Monoeacy Is a title
which should not bo forgotten. It
ought to descend to a son, or rather,
let us say. to a dauuhter. since tho
Salic law does not apply In tho navy.

QEO. M. LYON

DUCAT & LYON,
2pi La Salle Street

Phont Central

Agents in Chicago American Department of the strongest
Casualty Company on theContinent of Europe

The Frankfort Marine Accident

and Plate Glass Insur-

ance Company

Of Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, Germany.

WE MAKE OUR OWN BATES!
No German Accident Company has ever

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678

. A. CKHART,
Pros, and Traas.

W. NYfc

1339.

for the

failed,

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada Ft.

Our new 3,000-barr-el Mills are now in full operation, producing the
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the1 world. Ours

re the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with the
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best Patent
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour la tha
world, manufactured from No. x, Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

O OABLI ADDRiaa "BOKHART."
Leng Dlstanoe Telephone Men re 37.

Leading Members of the Bar

Henry C. Beitier,
LAWYER

Ttltpkoat Mala J67S. Suite MIW7.

120-12- 2 Randolph Street,
CHICAQO.

lacaTMi

LOEBIMLER.
ittoniyi ui (Won

TakinMNCMAM

altsNJCtasrteref

Telephone Main 2476

Clyde A. Morrison

LAWYER
The Temple, Chicago

01 Eddy, Haley & Wettcn

.TELEPHONE, CENTRAL

L. D. CONDEE

Attorney
AND

Counselor at Law.

107 Dearborn St.

Lyman E.Cooley
'

CIVIL
ENGINEER

21 Quincy Street,
Ckicmgo

JAMES

Capaolty I

8,000 hrrilt ptr Oij

ft

mice
7INCENT&BRADLET

LAWYERS

The Rookery, Chicago
AdMMA.aooMck WHHaA.VIacM

Ralph R. Bra(Uy
HARRISON 1716.

Telephone Mala laji.

LAW OFFICE

Louis J. Behan
Stock Exchange

Building,

CHICHG0,

M. A. DeLANY
ATTORNEY
AT LAW

302-- 3 Reaper Block
Cor. WMhlngton and dark 8ti.

CHICAQO

TEL. CENTRAL 1405

Warwick A. Shaw Chat. A. Klmmlt

Shaw & Kimmit
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

Suite 411 Chicago Opera House Bldg.

CHICAOO.

TtttplNM, Mwktt SB
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